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MORNING NEW S
Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

Sunday,

strict
mi
BSERVñNGE

weather
Not so Fierce

Valley

OF' SABBATH
Mother of Kidnapped Child Recites Incidents
Letter Demando Night oí Horror
ing Ransom of $12,000 made Public

session here, has caused a most
interesting debate among the
members of that body. The
committee proposes the return to
the Puritanical Blue Laws as regards the Sabbath. Several mem
bers of the body spoke against
the including of such a report in
the' minutes claiming that it
would show retrogression. Others
favored the report as brought in
by the committee. One item of
the report was to" the effect that
the colleges should arrange for
no classes on Monday morning
1,1 Grder that the stdents
need
tud 011 the Sabbath. Sun- day baseba11 and Sunday news'
Papers came in for their portion
oi" condemnation at the hands of
the debaters--

coram or

con
n

The light in the case was
directed entirely against
of burglary.
In sup
port of this contention, Wig
gins
testified that on the
night in question, he had gone
to the home of Rogers', and
was in the act of unlocking
the front, door with a kf
which had been furnished hin
by Will Rogers, when tin
door was opened from inside.

Chicago, May 18. Four deaths
and more than a score of prostrations resulted today from the
extreme heat, the thermometer
showed 92 degrees at 4 o'clock,
the highest point the mercury
ever reached this early in the
summer since the establishment
of the weather bureau.
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GRUESOME,
FIND IN THE,

GALLINAS
20- -A
most
reported
here
gruesome find was
today by Forester D. W. Syper
of the Gallinas National Forest
Service. While riding his trails
in his work last Friday he discovered a body-.- lying aloügside
the trail. Investí gation proved
it to be the headless body of a
man about six feet tall. Evidently death had oc cured several
months ago, the body being in a
good state of preservation, having lain under the snows where
it was protected. Nothing was
found on the body by which it
could be identified. A short distance away a woman's side
comb was picked up. The head
of the body was discovered hidden away a short distance from
the body. In the back of the
skull were two bullet holes,
showing that the person had
been shot from behind. Shoes on
the body were No, 10.
It is supposed that the murderer had decapitated, his victum
and taken everything from the
pockets of the clothing to pre-

Santa Fe, May

Thursday, the 18th, the Estancia Valley farmers wore thinking and, some of them, were say- vent identification.
ing some words not lea rned in
Sundayschool about that naughty
wind. The above messag ?s from losurrectos Still.
South Dakota and Chicago , tells
Capture Cities
what happened in the way of
Do
weather at those two place
you want to move to either of
Francisco Vasquez Gomes, head
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course, uui. ul men txpnauun uu
more will be granted. This ap- piles to both gambling and bull
hting. We now are investí-Preaching Sunday morning and
evening by the pastor, J, Q. Her- - ?atin- - hc keno and poker nghts
rin, Morning subject "The Su- - 111 Juai"ez-.
And Bince lfc lá knovvn that
reme Question of the Christian
Life." John 21:15.
Evening: president Madero is strictly
rm,
í?amülin.í 1:1 any
"Let no man despise thy youth."
e
lottery
and
all
Timothy
eventually!
ht3v. ill
Aliare welcome. The young gambünT
so
Herald.
people are especially invited to;go
attend the evening service.
1
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Guadalajara, Mexico, May P
assenger from Colima today
rt that the city has been turned
ovt to the insurrectos without
bloo dshed. On demand, Governor .Madrid turned over the reins
of th ? government. ;The women
of the city took refuge on an
Ameri can steamer fearing an attack 01 1 the place. The leaders
of the 'rebels have guaranteed
Money is not power, however that th e order would be mantain-eafter the snrrender.
much we try to make it so. without the will of man, money can
do nothing. No human being,
Zacate cas, Mexico,
millionaire or laborer, can get
he re report a number of
more our of life than health, hap- - federal troops held at Jimulca, on
pinefs and soul development, and account
af the threats of the inthese are within reach of the la- surrectos to dynamite the rains
borer, no less than of the mil- should th; troops attemp a moveion aire.
ment toward Torreón, to re
the Garrison at that place.
J. II. Lynch and famil.y of
Mcintosh
were southbound
Nogal, Mexico, May 20-passengers last night. Mr. recently appointed provisional
Lynch is on his way to 'Jloud-crof- governor arrived here today,
'where he will work at bringing news of the armistice
20---

re-p-

o
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Strango how these old, old
brought in a jokes retain 'th. ir' popularity
sample bundle of rye yesterday, among the wi ?.e one
which takes the cake as far as day after an ur,u.v,n,lly sucessful
'e have seen this year. It stands demonstration of the Hine's Dry
over tnrce icet high, is well Shocker, the inventor was pre
headed, having long heads, just sented with a nice fat cigar by
in blojsom. Mr. Barnhart cut one of his admiring friends.
this sheaf and brought it in to About the middle of the smoke
ask other farmers whether in and while he was
fcr
their opinion it would mature, or the 'steenth time how easy it
Mrs. from Madero. He is en roote to
if it were better to cut it now for was to catch a sucker, if you his trade as carpenter.
Lynch
will
visit friends a Cuerdadi'seventy-fiv- e
feed. All agreed that he would u,Pd the proper bait, the v.fiie
kilometers
bo belter off to let it stand, blew up. He mut have tnought while in eastern New Mexico, south of here.
whiie the boys' will visit iu
Abo Speaking of obedience, should a
good
of
a
gives nrom'se
harvest. said "My gocdnesa but that was Texas.
bell ring after being tolled?
anr.wful ilash. Guess I bolter!
K. Romero received a ship - un over and see if the sv.itch- The News want ad-- bring
Bou 13 a trial marriage recognized by
ment of wagons yesterday.
out
again."
is
burned
'board
law? Ans.AU marriages are triaU.
Theo Parnhart

Mr?.
A. T. Rogers, father of the
child, was also a wiires, but
gave no testimony bearing direct
ly 0:1th? c.e.
testimony
the arrange-mad- e
was in re.;:;!'..!
for the
meats which
$12:000 random which wa-- : paid
t ho release of the child,
Mr.

'

Washington, May 18. Washington and Richmond were today
the hottest places on the weather
map, their official record running,
up to 95. Washington's seasonable records breaking 94 a week
ago. Baltimore, Louisville and
other cities, however, Were close
competitors.
Thermometers in
the shade here recorded 103.

of the peace commission, is desirous of securing'a declaration
of peace at the earliest possible
moment, as he believes that this
is necessary to prevent the armies
now in the field from making
further attack, and things nothing short of peace will do this.

May--26Ar-ri-
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town had been destroyed. This
resulted probably from the destruction of 'the telegraph and
telephone lines.

Gambling and buU fighting is
uj the rfSbhc of Mexi"
bufc of Particular "terest to
and partake of their noonday
1
be no
meal under the old cottonwoods. E1 Pasoans- there W1
more gaming or animal tortur
Program at the Park.
ing m uuaaa Juarez.
1:30 p. m.
"As is our president, I am
Music
gambling and bull fight-iug,- " those places? We don' t. T.'lrn Esagainst
Declamation, 'Old Glory."
says Abram Gonzalez, pro- tancia Valley will do for us a
Address
visional governor of Chihuahua-"Al- l while yet.
Music
gambling concessions made
Talks by Old Comrades
November 20, the date of
after
Rp.npdif.tinn
HOT T
J. T. Bianey, Colonel, ,tho evolution's beginning, will
mediately canceled.
All
be
Thos. S. Smith, Adjutant.
WASHINGTON

-

,

Rogers being in Raton th night
oc the kidnapping.
Captain Fornoif, who bus won
high praise for the tactful manner in which the esse has beer.
h.v.idlcd ft cm tho
ery begin
ning, tos'.ifbd as 'o the confes
sions secured from Will Rogers
an 1 regard to Wiggins. He

LU

all will return to the Park, where
a basket dinner will be spread.
All are urged to bring baskets

Mrs. A. T. Rogers, mother o"
the child vhich wes taktn in n
the home, made a splendid wii
r.ess against the defendant. Sir
went into a recital of the even'u
of the night, and proved a mo?
reliable witness. On cress examination she denied having bee;
unduly frightened or excited, ?
as not to remember the events ss
they occurred. The letter, demanding the payment of the ran
som was made public today for
the iirst time. It is a lengthly
typewritten,
ungramrnatieal,
rambling statement, full of vilo
threats, and the letter which
Will Rogers admitted having
written. To prove that she was
not unduly excited she describee
the clothing worn by the mm
who entered the home- Wi!i
Rogers, when on the stand gave
a description of the clothing,
which tallied with that given ty

f
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rade Atkinson will be paid. Af
ter the exercises at the cemetery,

tin-charg-

1

yiavtj.

learned tonight.
First reports stated that the

rf

-

Lilt;

Sioux Falls, S. D., May 18. -- A
tornado in the vicinity of Dell
Rapids, S. D. , sixteen miles nonh
of here this evening injured three
persons and destroyed at least a
dozen building3 most of them
farm houses.
The tornado started north we 3 1
of the town of Dell Rapids and
struck a corner of the town. The
names of the injured a woman
and two children could not be

Atlantic City, N. J., May 20
The report of the committee on
Sabbath Observance to the Presbyterian General Assembly in

also said that Wiggins 'had told
Las Vegas, N. M., May 20
him he had intended cutting the
The case of Joe Wiggins
telephone wires to prevent comcharged with burglary in con munication with
the house, but
nection with the kidnapping had failed to locate the phone
of the little child, Waldo, son and che entrance of the wires
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rogers into the house
of this city on March. 2'd, will
be in the hands of the jury
this evening." At tlm e o'clock
the testimony of Wiggins, who
was the only witness in his
blO
own behalf, wns all in, and
the attorneys beg;in their
All old soldiers both Federal
plea?', One hour and- three and Confederate, and soldiers of
quarters was allowed both the the Spanish-AmericaWar will
prosecution and the defense meet at the Park at 9:30 sharp
It is expected that by six and go to the cemetery to de- o'clock the court will have córate the graves. The reading
addresn
taken up his instructions to of Lincoln's Gettysburg
will occur after the , decorating of
the jury.
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Publishod Every

Morning-excep-
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Monday hy

P. A. SPECKMANli.
'New Meifco""-PhoneNEstancia,

K

Wire

7
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$ .10
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for-ont-

IN OUR NEW STORE

Y"

.

K

0

as pecond class mail'

matter

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

SHOE SHOP

A CAR

prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days

OF

LOAD

BOTH

n
H
n
n
n

AlexanderBros.

n
a
n
n
u
n
n

the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

M

AND

PAINTED

We are

GALVAN-

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

will be sold for charges.

0

Shop in

DO YOUR FENCING

NOW.

are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stockto better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carry
We

A Complete Assortment

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
line of

up-to-d-

ate

a

Hughes Mercan
tile Gompanu

M.

ESTANCIA, N. A.

D. WILLIAMS

i,

WHIard, N. M.

E. Ewing"

.

DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the

Notice

d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
Wil-lar-

with

I have formed a copartnership
Tuttle andJSon. in the undertaking

bui-nes-

s,

and we now have a complete night.
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
suDDlies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

'

B.pAWKINS
Surveyor

H.

:,L

Pen and. Paper.
"Paperwhether of (5ragsvprr ol VimA,
pulp,' still takes its name from the
papyrus. "A "book" Is the beech, the
wooden rod on which our forefathers
cut their runic letters. And a "pencil" is still by derivation. "penecillHS,"
a little tail, having been originally the
name of the Roman painter's' brush;

at Scott

Office

Estamia,

Jenson's

&

New Mexico.

-

.

MINNIE BRUMimerc

P,, U. S. Commissioner

V

Stenographer
P
Fire Insurance

Notary Public

P

"

-

A '1 papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Doedg, morgages and other legal document s
drawn and acknowledged.

WW!IUJMI

urn mtift

ESTANCIA

Can! Wort
When , you feel that you
can hardly, drag through
your daily work, and are'
and
tired, discouraged
miserable, take Cardui,
the .wornan' ,tonic
;
Cardui is .prepared for
the purpose of helping
women
to regain their
strength and health.
' Not by doping with
strong drugs, feat by the
gentle, ' tonic action, cf
pure vegetable erbs.

NEW MEXICO

-:

F. F. Jennings,
.

,

Allprney-at-la- w

,

Will

-

The
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0
0
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Condensed report of the Condition of the
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching- appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
as made to the Traveling Auditor
Home Schoolhouse.
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
January 13th. 1911.
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Res )urces
Third Sunday of the month at High Loans'
$00123.93
Discounts
Point.
5083.14
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- Overdrafts
22 Y
;
43774. 9.
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser114009.1,
Total
vices and will be made welcome.
Liabilities
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Capital stock
$15000.0i
... 1500.0:)
Surplus
291G.1?
Undivided profits
Time
14620.00
deposita
Not Coal'Land.
79973.04
Checking deposits
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
94593.04
Total deposits
U.S. Laud Offiico t.t Santa Fo N.
114009.17
Total
April, t1 19ii.
MEXICO)
Notice is hereby given that Julian M. Torres,) TERRITORY "OFNEW
County of Torrance
heir and for the heirs of Felipe TorreF. deceased, of Encino, r.M.) who, on Murch H iPOfi,
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
made Homestead Entry, no.
for E. deposes and eays that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
5 T 6 N .,SE.t4 SEi 4 Soc. ?,2, and
Vt n E
the above is a true fend corroct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
f business on January 13th, 1911.
SWi-- í SW.
Soc. 33 Town? dip 7 N. Ranee ir E. the Territorial Traveling Auditor at. the Ho.e
N.M. P. Meridian
Lns filed cotice of iu That the said si atement Í3 true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
tention to make Final Five Year Proof to belief.
Earl Scott
establish claim to the land above described,
beforo C. E, Davenport, U. S. Commissioner
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
(SEAL)
at Encino.x. M. on the 0th day of June itUl
L. A. Rousseau
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notary Public
My commission expires May 14th, 1311.

Bank

Savings

Estancia

n.

-

New Mexico

4

FRED H. AVERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

,

.. OXíce

honre 9

o m

to 4

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Eugrmo l'eroz, Braulio Fneiuas, VicoEts
Martinor, Snntnna Valoncia all of Encino
N. M. and Palma, N.:M,
'
4
R,
Manuel
Register.

The Woman's Tonic

W.H.MASON

Mrs. L N. Nicholson,
of Shook,
Mo., writes:
"Before 1 began to take
Cardui, I was unable to

do any work. I , have
taken 5 bottles and have
improved very much. I
can do the most of my
housework now.
"1 can't sav too much
for Cardui, it has done so

0
0
0
0
0

.

Practice in All Courts
-

Willard

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
h

60-- tf

.

0

patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around
We solicit your

Attorney at Law

,

0

0
0

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.

0.

,

,

Attorneys at Law

Branch Office, Estancia, N.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

General Merch andise

0

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY,

0
0

Dry

Of Groceries,

n
EASLEY

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

Chas. F. Easley,

0
0
n
0

n

.25
2.50

-

-

Application
pending.

n
U

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

0
n
n
0

IX

Physiciairand
door
Southof PoetolBoe

Office second

'

Oten,

Sick headache results from a disorde-econdition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tab'ets. Try it.
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

The Morning News $2.50 per year

d

Optician

Estancia, N.M.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Fres,, A. B. McDonald, Vice Pre3. E.

M.

Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

k

I

S?

E. SUNDERLAND,
Physician
Of 'ICE:

First door

&

M. D.

Surgeon

west ol Valley Hotel.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hull s
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY it CO.. Toledo, O.
TVe, the undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable In all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by bis ttrm.
W'ALDINO,

Your druggist sells Cardui. Get a bottle today.

WiHard, New Mexico

How's This?

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

KlNNAN

MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system.
Testimonials sent tree. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family 1'Uls tor constipation.
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LOCAL GOSSIP
G.C. Merrifield

ta Fe 3'esterday
L. C. Fix

Mcintosh

Mrs.

went to San

Assessor D. C. Howell went

on business.

to Willard last night to spend
Sunday on his claim.

was down from
yesterday on

Stanton fof

George Pope and his son,
Earl will leave today for Albuquerque going overland.

VViliard

came in yesterday morning to
visit her sister, Mr3. F. A.

has moved
to Monte
Goodin's old office, next to
Hughes hardware store.

Forrest Mason
his tailor shop

Chavez.

Souders drove his
auto to Mountainair yesterday
Will Beatty has taken
morning, taking Miss Cagleand charge of the Bonair Hotel at
Mr. Killough over.
Mcintosh, succeeding J. H.
Lynch, who left yesterday for
Mr. and Mrs. Geroge F. Cloudcroft.
Fincke of Moriarty were in
town yesterday to have some J. E. Griffin, who has been
working for the Ogier Sawdental work done.
mill left for Hodges, where
night
N. A. Wells left last
he will accept a position with
rewill
he
for Willard, where
the American "Lumber Com
main a few days visiting his pany.
niece, Mrs. G. A. Alter.
rs Mareraret Russell and
is
Vaughn
of
daughter, Helen, came down
J. P. Turner
expected home the beginning yesterday from their ranch
of next week to put in a crop west of Moriartv to visit a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. George
on his place west of town.
Pugh on their tarm west ot
R. B. Martin, wife and town.
children, came in yesterday
morning from Oakley, TenMeredith Jones of Las Veg
nessee, seeking a location.
as, left for the mountains yesII.

G.

J

dp tillC be

l7Tííít

IS recommended as'being'a far heavier yielder both'in seed
an(j hay tnan any of the common millets. This! and the
San LuisValley PeasareowninIColoradoraboutthe"mid-dl- e
Should be planted earlier here.

to last of June.

Soí?A Kansas at 120 Per cwt
A If If UCCUi
JTLildUcl
Imported Turkestan at $21 per cwt.

"Rlr
JDariCy

OCOtClly

Wholesale cosfnow is $3.35.
Balance of my early purchase at $2.95.

Broom Corn 5c per lb
Your Choicer$2.35.
Black Amber,' Little'Amber or Orange.

Cane
7ríí4.
IVllilCl

Siberian,rat:$2.85.
Manitoba, $3.55.

T

German,rat $2.85.
Japanese, at:$4.40.

San Luis Valley Field Peas at $4.40

-

Yet will; fíndí these to be Saving Vafees.

Come and get what

yoii need.5)! Don't wait to oblong.

A few mote of the Barteldes Seed Co. Booklets
"Seedsffo Dry Fawning." These ate Free.

terday morning with A. B.
the McKinley, to inspect the timHe ber as bo the amount of tie
ranch in the mountains.
big
reports the arrival of a
timber available. He will
May
10th.
girl at bis home on
spend a week m the moun
B. C. Volk was in from

jBl JLj

.

Ed Irwin held the trottle

Bilsmg

tains.

on

the engine of Train No. 8, yesMrs. Lucy Cowgill came in
terday in place of Chas Gutter-man- ,
for
who is visiting in Santa yesterday from California,
a visit with her daughter,
Fe.
Mrs. M. H. Senter. Mrs. A. H.
Garnett and Miss Parkell,
Frank Wappa, who spent
sisters of Mrs. Cowgill, will
several days here looking after
arrive in a few days, having
business matters, left last
stopped over in Albuqueryue.
evening for his homo at

New'Mexico

Estancia

W8i5át22&Si

FOR SALE -- Shoe and Repair Shop
Good business, will stand investigation. See Doc Alexander at Estancia
f
Drug Store.
41-t-

,

in

N. J. Marietta was

Mrs Evans is enjoying a
visit iiom her brother and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George
Evan aud wife of western
Texas.

yes-

terday from his ranch west of

If
Comparisons are odious
omc times. 'We invite a com
r
j
l
news auuJ
pansou. iteau.ine
subscribe for the paper which
gives; youthe most news. You
may act as both'judge and jury
and decide the case.

Mcintosh, and took out with
tack, made by
him a
Tattle & Sons. He v?i!l use it
as a storage tank for domestic
and household purposes and
J. P. Kennedy accompanied also irrigate a garde o patch.
Miss Marie Baker to her faand cabbage
FOR SALE Tomato
ther's ranch southwest of town
cent each
one
plants,
a
plants.iTorcato
J. 15. McSnadden will have
yesterday afternoon, in Peter-sun'llKJ. W
per
cents
50
planta
Cabbage
ílrillñd on his wlace east
Estancia
of
west
miles
3
auto.
V, E II. Reed,
of town next week,
He
Wright doing the work.
Notice to Dog Owners
Mrs. George Falconer and had a hundred and tjwaty
re- inch
casing
four
of
yester-(hsfeet
daughter were iu town
Mrs. threaded at the local railroad
from Mcintosh.
Notice is hereby given that
Booth and daughter, May, re- shops, which will bo used .
is now clue
about1' the Village Dog Tax
will
be
which
well,
the
last
them
with
home
turned
and'payable to the Village Clerk
eveninj to spend Sunday at one hundred aud fifty feet t the store of E. Komero, Ana
deep
11
io ranch.
n,. .t all owners or harborers of
withinthe'village of Estan
.r,n
.
have not on or before
,u 'on. Vldavof April. 1911, re
I

75-barre- l

TO OUR PATRONS:

XT

s

11

you wan an Abstract of Title to

yourLHome-stea- d,

Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in

Tor-

rance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and areaccurate;f therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. Whenyou'wantaniAbstract ofTitIe, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work,' and you can rest'assuredlthat we shall endeavor at allftimes i'tofrender reliablecrvice at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a
same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
--

v

TI16 BrymDaGK'flDstract,

RealtufaiKl

Insurance Company

estancia; new

Mexico

.

j".

I
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

fj

The Esta ncia Dairy I
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FORWSOCIALS

it

"
;i;

OPDFRS BY MAlLOR
FHONE FKOMtTLY

RINGS
ESTANCIA. N. M
PHONE

Fill

B

D

such dog or dogs and
will be
,1.tnv thereon,
-paidi tne7 to law The
according
dealt with
,
i o dops
is one dollar
three dol
female,
d on

MAKE

lars each.

Our Fountain haslEverythingGood to Eat.

-

14--

4

:
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IWIT

a
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B. Y.WDUKE, PROPRIETOR

JK

'

w'

Robinson.
Village Marshal.

VI

News Subscri
News first.

rs get

the

our rstore:yot;ryresting place.
Ice Waternd Plentylof good chairs.

Free

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

.WiWK

i.
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
LaDd Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

April 22 1911.
Notice is bereliy given tl.at Lrrr.viel A.McCall
i'
N.M. who. on June 5th, 1906 mad
'
for S 8WH
'.endEntry No
Bango 8E
7N
2S Township
Section
"i
rdian has tiled notice'of intention to
"'ive Year Proof, to establish claim
Above
bribed, before Minnie
at Estancia, N.
', ''on.
949"-010- 46

.

,

HE OPENING OF

..;

Howell Mercantile 60.

A T RED U CED

PRICES

.

000 S

Oar stock of dry goods are new and the
be st'assortmen that has been in this valley.

Come Early

and Get Your
Choice

1

i

:

.

RED STAR SHOES

f

Ko-is- ter

For soreness of the muscles whether
or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
fur the relief it affords in cases rheumatism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,

Don't forget the "Red Star Shoes" they
are considered the highest perfection in the
shoe line, our stock is so varied space will not
permit us to quote prices at this time. '

induced by violent exercise

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

HUGHES MERCANTILE I

"lis better to, avoid legal difñcultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out

Try our groceries, .our line is complete and
-

;

COMPANY

i

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

g

31-t- f.

Gives

It

I

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

I

for Saturday

.All

The Mews"

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

I

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

Esiancia 6kuirch Directory.

recent
nf Ahstractir.ir titles is of comparatively
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more ar.d more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vadollar
thousand
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reIiabkconipany.
TV,f Vinsinor.s

"

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Howell Mercantile
Company

I

every Fundny afternoon
2 p.m. Clartcs: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.
rriu.i xsir arjcgjirar.
RAPTISV CHURCH.

I

,

first and third

ServiccH,

to

,i.m. and 7;43 p.
meeti rir each Saturday 1
m. preceding church days Snn-da- y

a.

C. B.

School 10 a. m.

Superintendent.

B

.

Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. in. Prayer 5
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. in. Choir
Practi39 Friday 7:45 p. m.

Every body is welcome
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ttho land eih v" descrihed, before Npui
J,.i.-oU. S. Coininih'tier
S. C'o:i:mL--ii'i;eet
l:)it.
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Tensón,
diiy
2Hh
ihe
Mexico,
i'ii
Xe.
ii, day of July, It'll.
M.on
X.
the
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lu'iii-.--'
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Claimant names as witnesses ;
i.' i
c..," in J.ihn IlnÜ'v. '"'i. G ra tiers
M.
F, F. Ferry Forry Hues J. C. Fra;ici.-- i
N.
lislanci.i,
.'ill
of
VVi'.iimtli
!'. ii,
(onsales D. H. Cowley, nil f Estancia. N.T.Munui-J:. Otero,
Mexico .
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REFERElVSEi Any Bank In Torrance County

'

th-r-

t

t

at
conducted
,
y
pastor. Every L t'oy coruiany
invitar. especially etranp:"irs.

!

. v.
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U A.
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.

M-.-

r.K",-rind-

s'-M- ,
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l

r.v.rl

Sfi-iirr- l

Fmi.-thSur.da-

and 7:30 P.

M
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A. WlNDKOK,

Sons

-

Farm
I Hardware, Groceries,
Casing,

Mr.n'JODIsV CHURCH.
Junda Schrol 10. a. m. J. I'. Porter,
Preaching service? 'A

i

.

I

NEW'MEX.

ESTHNem,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday I'Joming at the Metho-c':;;- t
Chinch.

Implements, Well
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

i

it

r,

,

Y
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Lieware!

Beware of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous rainment; jhe of
the mournful hue is hypocrisy. Life.

MArUEL.
r

.

Tl.

OTEttO,
Ilcgistcr.

Jennings, Willard, N. M., bos
been successful in his land office"prac"
lice. If needing an attorney, see

REbBYTERI AN CÍIU CIT.
at the liupUbt Chi reli

yii-vici-- s

pr t;itliit;g

an fl

third

Eei vices first
r.t 11 a. in. West r.inister
(.cié ihe second nud fourth 'Veir.es- days cf each month at '2:'.lQ p. . . J
II. CAWVi:K,.IVstor.
Snin'ijiy.s

We don't have the cheapest and best goods in
We nm't
(own. Others have' aslcheap and as good.
afford to practice deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your'patronnge, promising kind and courteous

treatment.

l-

My carpentry and cainpot shop ii
now located across the street fr;m bin.
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
News
ready to do any work in my line.
first.
W. V. Richards.

OF CHRIST.
The Church of
b c

Sii
c

Readers get tho News

i

v

Christ meets for

ft. 10 o'c'.ixl: with

r ice s ; t

11

eve i y

A cordial invitation
attend these services.

Bi- -

con.n

Lord's Day.

is extended

vr.

g
.
S:
s--

g
j

:

Ralph.G. Rober son, Sec.

Howell
Y. P. U.

at these services.

m'

Roberson Abstr actCompany

Sundiiys, at 11

Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

i

C

'

i! Sundayschrol

ii
Ü

Hi,

WHILE THEY LAST $

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dewuinx.'ut of the Interior.
U. S. Laud Olhco at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 19U.
Arthur B
N(. tice is her ehy viven that'
HonnoUl of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
lCW)
llonicstcad Entry, No, 09279, for
22 Township 7N ':an.; StK.N.M.I'
nE,14
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Proof, to cttablishclairn
$ to the land above described, be foro Keal
iJmsoi;, U. , ComniiiSioner, at instancia,
X. M ,, on lie. 9th. day of Juno 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
F. L. Cuivin, K, 1'.. Striplin, J. W, 'Jiooken, H.
U L.l'.ninnm, nil of Estancia, N. SI.
M
Manuol.lt. Otero,

If you have not visited ous store be sure
to call and inspect our stock, which is new and
up to date, and will save your money on your

up to date-

WAGONS

0i

VISIT OUR ST01

IS

:

A.

Not Coal Land
PUBLICATION
NOTICE 1
Jeiart,iiieiit of tlio Interior,
V. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fo, New. Mexico
April 25 1911
illiara Ends of
Notice is li? roby kívcu that
Kftiu.cia, K, II. v.hocn February 10tli,J910
m;ulo Homestead oritry No. U2'jfS. for NW
SW14 Sec ,27,Townsliip 7N,I!anpm SK, N. M. P.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Front to establish claim to
Minnie
tho bind above described. befoie,
at. Fstau
13rumback U. S. Commissioner,
cia Now Mexico, on the '0th day of Juno, 1911
(Mnimnnt, mimes as wiluosses:
GrandvillqGria'in J.W.Wasner P A Speckmann
JoliuD.. Guilders. All otISstanciaiN.fii.
1'anuel E. Otero
Register.

DON'T FAIL TO

DRY

STUDEBAKER

Junel'lt,
:liic.-p- s

1

liberal paand surrounding country for
tronage given us since we opened. 'We feel the
people know when they are buying goods at
the right price. It is cur purpose to keep a
stock that .will meet the needs of ..the public
.generally, and by fair dealing to win your confidence. And anything pnrchased of us that
does not prove satisfactory will be exchanged
or money refunded.

purchases

,

Harris, 13. B. Walker
tipoXciiiauu, ti.
::.,,crt J. Finlry All f M í.i cki.n. M.
Maimel H. Üícr.i.
I',

Wo wish to thank tho people" of? Estancia

'

r

a 17; L !.
tui:i.. b

.

.ainiant
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me die 3
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